
the exchange the exchange 
1415 westbridge drive  castle pines, co 80108

720.673.8855

there are few things more rewarding 
than good friends gathered around 
great food. whether it’s an office lunch 
for 10 or a family gathering for 20, we 
will take care of you 

place your order directly by emailing 
events@mycanyonsliving.comevents@mycanyonsliving.com

since all of our food is made from 
scratch and prepared fresh each and 
every day, we request 72 hours notice. 
thank you.



breakfastbreakfast
mini pastriesmini pastries
danishes | muffins | croissants | pains 
butter | jam

mini croissantsmini croissants
assortment of your choice 
butter | jam

mini scone boardmini scone board
assortment of jam

smoked salmon boardsmoked salmon board
dill | scallion | ricotta | lemon | capers 
cucumber | paired toast points

steel-cut oatmealsteel-cut oatmeal
honey | berries | brown sugar 
sliced almonds

fresh fruit saladfresh fruit salad
assortment of seasonal selections

make your own parfaitmake your own parfait  
granola | greek yogurt | berries 
banana | honey

quichequiche
choice ofchoice of vegetarian or meat 

breakfast boxbreakfast box  8 box minimum order

egg | tomato | pesto | cheese 
croissant | fresh fruit cup | beverage

lunchlunch
tartines with garden greenstartines with garden greens
serves 8–10

baguettes with garden greensbaguettes with garden greens
serves 8–10

lunch boxlunch box
choice ofchoice of grain bowl or baguette 
sandwich 
beverage | cookie

botanist boxbotanist box
grain bowl | hummus | beverage

grain bowl saladgrain bowl salad
quinoa | dried sweet corn | cranberries 
pepitas | heirloom tomatoes 
lemon avocado vinaigrette

garden greensgarden greens
mixed greens | shaved veggies 
lemon avocado vinaigrette

sandwichessandwiches
baguettebaguette  choice of 3

|| turkey | bacon | cheddar | greens
|| tomato | mozzarella | pesto
|| avocado | hummus | greens
|| chicken cutlet | mozzarella | greens
|| bacon | lettuce | tomato

tartinetartine choice of 3

|| avocado | lemon
|| chicken salad
|| egg salad
|| turkey | apple | cheddar
|| chicken | mozzarella | pesto
|| hummus | shaved veggies

all dayall day
artisanal cheese boardartisanal cheese board
seasonal accoutrements 
basket of our breads

cheese & charcuteriecheese & charcuterie
artisanal cheeses | cured meats 
seasonal accoutrements 
basket of our breads

cruditéscrudités
heirloom tomatoes | carrots | celery 
cucumber | hummus | tapenade 
avocado dipping sauce

mini sweets boardmini sweets board

chocolate & berrieschocolate & berries
mini brownies | cookies | fresh berries

cookie traycookie tray
assortment of homemade cookies

beveragebeverage
coffee | serves 10coffee | serves 10
cups | stir sticks | sweetener | milk  
non-dairy milk available

tea | serves 10tea | serves 10
cups | stir sticks | sweetener  
milk | honey | assortment of rishi teas

juicesjuices 
orange | apple


